
To the Electrical Inspedor, portland Maine:
The rmdersigned hereby applies for a permit to make electrical
hstallations in accordance with the laws of Maine, the Citv of
Portland's Electrical Ordinances, National Electrical Code and the
following specifi calions:

ADDRESS: 31 Wibon Street

CMP Work Order #:

TENANT:

ELECTRICAL PERMIT
City of Portland, Maine

ga1s. 3125116

Permit#:

CBI#:
METER MAKE/MODEL # :

OWNER: Vickery Witson LLC

pHONE g. (617) e77-0697

TOTAL EACHFEE

wire for three unit

9guy n Perreault dba: Energize ME, lnc. Master License g. MS400892S1

16 Young's Way Gorham ME MO3B Limited License #:
207-222-1

hr1s3 Corey A Perreault
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r*'ffi@B
Deparfment of Permitfing

By digltatly signing the attached document(s), you are signiS,ing your understanding that this is alegal-document and your electronic signature is considere a"a;goltigoature perMaine state law. you
are also signrf ing your intent on paying your fees by the selecfrons below.

1 Once the complete application package has
Z. You will receive an e-mailed invoice from

application and corresponding paperwork
process.

3. You then have the following four (4)

provide an on-line electronic check or credit/debit card (we accept American
Express, Discover, VISA, and MasterCard) payment

call the Inspections office at (207) 974-g703 and speak to an administrative
representative to provide a credit/debit card payment over the phone

hand-deliver a payment method to the Inspections Office, Room 315, portland City
Hall

f-] deliver a payment method through the U.S. Postal Service, at the following address:

City of Portland
Department of Permitting and Inspections
389 Congress Strrcet, Room 315
Portland, Maine 04101

lv sienine below, I urderstand the review proces.l s-tarts only once my payment has been received. Afterall approvals have been met and coTqleted, I *ill trren ue iJsueo my permit and it will be sent via e-mail. No work shall be started. untiti have received my piiit
Applicant Signaturs; Corey A Peneault

Da,rJ.3t25t16

I have provided digltal copies and sent them on: Date:

must be delivered to
or by physical means ie; a thumb drive or CD to the

and Inspections

been received by us, and entered into the system

. 
our office which signifies that your electronic permit

have been entered, ready for payment, to begin the

payment optlons:

389 Congress strcet * Portlanil Mahe 04101-3509 * Phone: (207) s74-5703 x Fax. (207) g74-g716
hftp://wwrv.portlandmaine.eov * E-Mail: buildinsinspections@porflandmaine.qov
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